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HEW PUS BUI

SHOULD BE CAREFUL

Margaret Mason Points Oat Danger of
Getting Face Improperly Treat-

ed Wltli Beautlfiers.

SIT OF JUDICIOUS MAKE-U-

HELPS MOST ANY WOMAN

No Matter How Elegant Attire, If Tour
Nose is Shiny and Face Greasy .

and Bed You Fall Down.

BY MARGARET MASON.
(Written for the United Press.)

He and she bad had a spat,
As lovers often do,

And thnn she said "I'm sorry,"
And he snid "I am too."

She raised her fair face to him,
All glowing pink and white;

Her scarlot lips so tompting;
lie kissed with all bis might.

Upon his manly shoulder
She coyly laid her hood,

And with a happy sinipor,
"Now we're made up," Blie said.

Aghast, he viewed the havoc
His burning kisses WTOught,

The pink and whito was streaky;
Twas worst than he had thought,

Those vivid lips of scarlot
Had now become a smear;

"Yes, I'm made up," ho anBworod,
"But yon are not now, my doar."

UNITED PHKKI UMBIO WIBS.

Now York, Doc. 6. There are two
kinds of womon those who powder and
those who don 't. It is the wise woman,
howover, who realizes that a littlo cost
of powder eovors a multitude of skins,
to hor great advantage, and that the
bloom of youth added with a rabbits
foot is bolter than no bloom at all.

Timo was when tho painted lady was
yed askance but now everybody that

is anybody is doing it. A little make-
up is a dangerous thing, however, un-

less it is put on by an artist. Painting
the faco is just as much of a fine art
m painting a eanvns.

Tho first and most important thing
la to have pure materials and coloring,
matter that matches np with the com-

plexion bestowed on you by nature. For
insVmeo, your shade of powdor may be
tho most clashing note in the whole of
your make-up- . Ono person in a thous-an-

has a skin white enough to employ
a flush color or pure whito face powder.
A cream tint is preferable for the
majority of skins and a deep cream
is the thing for the olive toned bru-

nette. Tho shfide of rouge is almost as
essential but each individual must use
discrimination in matching up tho tint
of the ohooks.

With your pigments at hand It is next
for a good strong light, and then to
work. First Of all the fact should be
gone over carefully with a good cold
cream. Then the liist vitiligo must bo
vripod off carefully with a bit of clean
ch vsoeloth or snnitnry gaiir.o. Next ap-

ply your rougo cither liipiid, dry or
groaso to suit your whim,

Eya Makers Not Success,

If your fact is fut, bring the color

in close to your nosp and if your coun-

tenance is a meagre one spread the
color out generously toward thft ears.
On top of this apply tho powdor smooth-

ly, go over your lips with a thin coat

of light red lip rouge, and your picturo
5s complete. For street urposes eye
jna'io-u- is never a success. No matter
how carefully it is applied It never
lofiim detection.

Tho only permissible touch inny be

au application o'F brown mascara to

those eye Inshos so pale as to look
like uouo at all. For evening, noath
Iho shmlo of oloctrla lights, you may
go to the eyebrow pencil and the lines

t the edges of your lids and tho bit
of dark shadow blundoil underneath
your Inngnrou orb with more Impunity.

As a matter of fact, husbands nud
prudes notwithstanding, a bit of judic-

ious makeup helps every , wmuui und

lio mutter how elaborate nud elegant

jour uttlro, if your nose Is shiny sud
yo ir f.ico greasy and red you 'an never
hopo to be well groomed, or good to leek
upon. And huvo you over noticed how
your hnshiuuls like it mi tho other wo-

man t
Brand New Hanky,

For the shiny none or tho powdered
nun thorn is a brand new hanky come
to hand. It 1ms a wide hem either nn
Inch or mi Inch and ti half nud n touch
of delicate cotur. Klther the hem is a

dainty tone of pink, lavender, or blue,
or tho ccutro is tinted Mod the hem is
whito.

Homo of them have the hems wholly

embroidered in tiny flowers or dots;
some junt the corners, nnd many of the
vory smartest show only embroidered

Inilinls in ono corner in colors if the
hem be whito and tho centre tlntsd
oi' wliilo if the color scheme is vie ver-

sa. Von can Imve them done to onler
with ur luillals lit five cents apiece

for a tyilf Inch block letter.
New Rwn-te- r Costs.

Them are some stunning now iwenter
coals on the market that almost prove

j on can meVe o silk puio out of 1

sow 's car for truly It is almost as much

of a feat to make a thing of beauty

out. of thst niont hideous of garments

lor wnnnsn the useful sweater. These

tiew wool?n have indeed acriinpliliej

the well nigh impossible. They are of

knit silk either of one vivid tone of of

two, in a wonderous changeable effect,
ifour soul iairly yearns for one and
your fingers itch for the silky feel of

them but as their prices range from (17

to $25 you can only hope good St
Nick may slip one in your Xmas stock-

ing, along with a sew fur coat, a vel-

vet dinner gown, and a pair of long

gold earrings.

(Continued from page 1.)

Twenty passenger trains and many
freights were stalled in Denver's vi-

cinity.
There were no mails.

No Known Fatalities.
In Denver itself there were no known

fatalities. Fourteen persons were un-

accounted for, but it was believed, find-

ing it impoBible to reach their homes,
thoy had found shelter elsewhere, and
would be hoard from later.

Hospitals are making frenzied ap-

peals fof coal and provisions. The am-

bulances are unable to move the sick.
Undertakers said there could be no

funerals until next Wednesday.
Several tmall buildings collapsed

from the weight of snow on thoir roofs.

Bad All Over State.
Throughout Colorado, except on the

west slope, conditions were as bad as at
Denver, or worse.

Trains were stuck in the drifts all
over tho state. Colorado Springs,

Trinidad, Cripple Creek and Vic-

tor were buried.
In tho strike-stricke- n mining district,

where strikers and militiamen are liv
ing in tents, the suffering was intense.

in various places in the state 24 men
were known to be missing and it was
feared they wore frozen to death. Three
stage coaches also wore unaccounted
for.

In tho cattle country thousands of
head of stock woro believed to have
porished.

Wires Badly Crippled.

San Francisco, Doc. 6. Only one
wire was working today from

San Francisco across tho Rocky moun-

tains to tho oast.

During the early hours it was not
even possible to loara much concerning
the storm conditions which had so near-

ly prostrated tho service. Later, how-evo-

satisfactory connection with Don-vo- r

was and nows came
through of the damage wrought by the
worst blizzard the mountain region ever
saw. i I ,

Linomon were working desperatoly to
restore a normal service, but It prom-

ised to bo several days before business
was running with entire smoothness
uguin.

LAST DAYS OF

Conceded to Be the Best Work iu Films,
at Bllgh Theatre.

Lord Itulwor-Lytton'- well known
story, "Tho Last Days of Pompeii," iu
photo-dram- form, comes to tho ltllgh
theatre Poeomlmr 8 and 9.

(leurgo Kloino, the American import-

er, who gave us "tjuo Vadis," was the
first to realize tho valuo of the Italian
picture, by arrangement with the

company of Torino and tho Cines
company of Rome, Mr. Kloino has cor-

nered tho European market for what is

conceded to bo the last work in films.
In the making of "The Last Duys of
I'ompeii," a fortune was expended, it is
saiil over ;it)(),00() was used In tho prep-

aration. Tho scones in which tho grout
arena appellor not only ropresout a vast
amount of money but a grout deal of
timo as well. In these scones, over

persons are within tho range of tho

camera, making iu their quaint but
beautiful continues, a striking uiiil

picture.
In one vt these scene, Glnuriis is led

into the arena, the vicious lions are
whipped from their cages, while thou-

sands of guy rompeiians rise from their
seals to wit own (ho lent ore of tho day's
sports, roaring, cat palling, waving their
bright-colore- handkerchiefs in antici-

pation of tho rum sight, of a nobleman

torn lo pieces by tho lions. Suddenly a
voice culls lor silence, Hallust, a tiieiid
of (llaucus, rushes into the arena with
proofs of Innuconco and calling for ces-

sation of tho slaughter. Tho great am-

phitheatre is shaken with tho shouts of
Iho multitude, culling for the death of
A i bio mm, who turns helpless to the mer-

ciless throng when he espies a hellish

shaft of tlniuo shoot heavenward from
Vesuvius, llo points dramatically to-

ward the great black cloud rapidly
gathering over Vesuvius, panic, solr.es

the throng, they leap Into the arena and
in mini light Irfr life begins. Then
through tho streets of tho stricken city
the frantic populace run, screaming,
praying to th talsc gods of Isis, they
lull by the. hand reds beneath Iho fright-'o- l

isiu of cinders and Iho flaming

uft.
It Is snid (hut this is ono of the great-es- t

nrenus evor attempted for the mov-

ing picture) world.

In Kiiriipea Prince is a Tightwad who
believes la the Dutch Trnjvt, Hut In

thit country a Prince Is a man who buys
for ths house.

Site Is Not Yet Selected Bat Scores of
Architects, Engineers, Draughts-Bus-

men and Others

CITY WILL COST TOTAL
OF HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS

Planned to Have Beautiful Capital for
Peace and Human Betterment

of Mankind.

BY WILLIAM PHILLIP
(Paris Correspondent of the United

Press)

Paris, Dee, 6. All Europe is watch-
ing the fato of the "International
Center," the modol city which the world
is to holp build, for which the plans
have been submitted to the various
continental governments by the origin-
ator of the scheme, Hondrick C, Ander-
son, an American sculptor,, who today
explained his idea to the Sorbenne. Af-to- r

having obtained private audiences
with the rnoi-- t of the rulors of Europe,
and tho Sorbenne, which fact alone is

accepted as proof that he is considered
no more drenmor but a practical man
with a placticl plan. Kings, Emperors

and statesmen have promised him thoir
Bupport and in every country of the
earth tho ' big men" aro members of

the "World-Conscienc- Society" which
has the city for its program.

Many Bites have been suggested for
the International center, ono being near
PariB, another in New Jersey, a third
in Belgium, a fourth in Switzerland,
and so on. Every tiny detail, not only

tho city itself, but of every building
in its ten square miles of area, has boon
worked out as woll. For nine years,
a corps of iO artisti, engineero, archi-

tects, builders and draughtsmen, has
boon drawing up the plans, and blue-

prints now lio ready for diggers and
constructory to begin work.

Will Be Immense Place.
Tho city, of courso, wil cost hundreds

of millions. Tho plans alono have cost

Anderson more than $1150,000. It Is

understood that boiiio money, if not a
largo part of it, was supplied by a

continental king. The big idea back of

tho city is to centralize tho world's
work for the advancement of mankind.
Instead of nations working separately
on various subjects, Anderson plans to

have tlu'm united for bigger work

still. Whatever it is, if it stands for

progress, the headquarters for it will

bo found at tho International center.
Tho city will be tho world's capital
for ix'uce and human betterment, for
the arts and sciences, for the things
that relate to the mind and body, to the

mineral and vegetable kingdom, to work

and piny, to land, tho sea and air.
Imagine tho Rockefeller institute, in

Now York, the Pasteur institute, iu

IViris and all the kindred institutions
in (he world, uniting and working to-

gether in a temple of medical and sur-

gical research, and you will have nn

idea of just one small part of this city.

There would bo a'templo of religions

whore christionity, and all the other
forms of religions, would contorj a torn-pl-

of arts where students would find
under ono hugo roof all they had former-

ly gone to Paris to ltoino, to Herlin, and

other capital's, to learn;, a tent plo of

sociological sciences of theoretical
sciences of physical culture, natural
history, music, letters, agriculture, sta-

tistics, Inventions, transportation, a

palace of the governments- where the

representative of tho countries of the

world would bo quartered, a pnlnco of

International justice to foster arbitra-

tion between nations and to sottlo In-

ternational disputes, ote.
At, one end of the city would bo a

model stadium. Hero the Intornatlon-n- l

athlelio moots would be held under
ideal conditions and with standard
events, doing away with Olympic games

squabbles, not to mention tho Immense

expense of building a stadium in a dif-

ferent country every four years,
Temples for Moil and Womon

About the stadium would be grouped

tho buildings pertaining to physical

culture, a temple for men being on one

side, a temple for women nn tho other.

In front would be an Immense niitiitor-luiii-

In the center of tlw city tho tower
of progress would rise ncrirly 100 feet

higher than loffel tower here. This
would bo the center about which would

be grouped various temples and palace".

From the top wireless telegraphy would

connect tho city with the entire world

while on tho various floors below would

bo grouped offices of all the internation-

al societies known to be beneficial to

mankind.
On tho lower fleers a world press

would bo installed and on this the

findings, tho discoveries, statistics, and

everything dons for the pence and the
progress of this world could be printed
for International circulation,

M. Truest Itidiranl, architect of the

French goveriinic-ut- ls boon at the

head of Anderson's "const met ive

force," i So tho city is not a "d renin

city," It Is planned along tho iniwt

practical Hue and is to bo tho most

sanitary and convenient city known.

Capitalists have offered to finance
it as a paying Investment but ths or

OAZLT CAPITAL JOTJRSAL, SALXM, OXEGON, SATTJEDAY, DECEMBEB 6, 1913.

iginator has steadfastly refused all such
offers. Such exploitation, he says,
would detract somewhat from the use-

fulness of the scheme and supreme util-

ity to the world is the ultimate object
o fthe plan.

SLAYER STILL MISSING

John McCarol, the mine
worker, who was picked up in this city
yesterday upon suspicion of being im-

plicated in the shooting affair at Gor-vai-

has made a complete confession
to Sheriff Esch and every effort is be-

ing made to locate his partner, who Mc-

Carol claimed, was the one who fired
the shots which so seriously wounded
John Zollner, city marshal of Gervais.
No stone is being left unturned by the
local officers to locate the other man
and the officers of evory city and vil-

lage along the line from here to Cali-

fornia are on the lookout for him.
Mr. Zollner 's wound is considered

very dangerous, though it will be sever-
al days before the full extent of the in-

jury can be determined. He is being at-

tended by Dr. Downey, of Gervais, Dr,
Shorey of Woodburn, and Dr. Wright-ma-n

of Silverton. An examina-
tion shows tho bullet, which is of rather

calibre, to be pressing against the
spinal cord at a point between the
Bhoulder blades. The condition of the
patient, makes it impracticable to re-

move the bullet at this time. As a re-

sort of tho wound Mr. Zollner is com-

pletely paralyzed on tho loft side,
though he is able to talk quite freoly.
Ho is unable to givo a vory clear ac-

count of what happened, howovor, as it
was dark and foggy at the time tho
shooting occurred and he did not get a
good look at either of the men.

After a severe session with Sheriff
Eneh, in which tho wily flheriff worm-

ed nil tho details of the crime out of
the prisoner, John McCarol feels like a
very difforent man. All his bravado
has left him and with practically noth-

ing between and the shadow of the
gallows but the feeble heart-beat- s of a
badly wounded man, he boos tho affair
in a very different light. He seems to
be very ropentent, but can give no valid
excuse for tho crime. Of course, he
claims that he was not the one who
firod tho shot but the statement of an
eyewitness would seem to make this a
question of dispute.

Jnmos M. Lawrence, the woll known
votoran grocer and businenB man of Sa-

lem, died suddenly at his home in South
Salem at 11 o'clock last night.

Mr. Lawrence has been ill for several
months and not until up within a short
time has ho been again able to walk.
Last night Mrs. Lawrence became ill
and Mr. Lawreueo started to call in a
neighbor to assist him. llo dropped
dead just as ho was in the act of walk,
iug out of the house.

James Lawrence had boon actively
engaged in tho grocery business in Sa-

lem for over 2'J years, First he a mem-

ber of llnrritt & Lawrence, and then he
purchased Mr. Ilarritt's share in the!
grocery store on tho comer of Ferry
and Comiuerciul t roots, llo conducted
tho business alone for J ears and lit last
was compelled to retiro on account of
illness. The establishment, one of the
first iu Sulem, is now owned and con-

ducted by Curtis & Ilnldwin.
Mr. Lawrence has always been active

iu politics and in various organizations
to which ho Manged. llo was at ono
time n director of the Salem Hoard of
Trade, nnd has filled many responsible
positions iu other organisations In' the
city,

The funeral will be held Monday af-

ternoon. The settling of tho time
awaits the arrival of relatives.

FROM SALEM 30 TO 29

The Mt. Angel basketball tram last
evening defl ated the Salem Vi'llow
lackets in the V. M. (', A, gymnasium j

by a of IM to 'Jit. 1', was a thrill-
lug roiitcot. Henry Schuxt distinguish-
ed himself by milking nine baskets on
12 ehunces at foul thrown.

Heferce Melclmir, conch of tho Mt.
Angel team, Is today charged with tin-

fairness and it is asserted thnt the'
Yellow Jackets would have won the
game had it not been fur his raw work, j

It was Manager linker's understanding
that, .lull ii Carsiin, of Salem, would ref
oree the gauuv lioker dom no' propose
to have a man Interested in either the!
Yellow Jacket or the opposing team
referee any more games here.

Lino Up and Scot.
Ti e line up and score of the game Inst

ni'ht follow:
Mt, Angol M. Melchoir and Kenne-ly- ,

forwards; Kyan, center; Sullivan
and t'raneherg, guard. Salem J.

hott. and Tollman, forwards; II,

.Vhott, cantor; Schramm and Hoggins,
C'spt.) guard

ill M

1 We are Positive

of the
To give our Entire Attention to the

Fixtures, Safe, Furniture
in a jeweiry store ever seen in Salem.

Diamond Rings, $500 to $20 values, now $300 to $9.50
Solid Gold Ladies' Watches, $75 to $30 values, now $17.25 to $35.00
Gold Filled Ladies' Watches, $50 to $21 values, now $25.00 to $7.25
Gold Filled Gents' Watches, $50 to $11 values, now $22.50 to $5.85

. Boys' $1.50 Watches, now 75c

11 Gold Scarf Pins, Tie I11 Clasps. Cuff Cut Glass. CI
tered prices in Salem.

Cha

1 .

Score First half: Mt. Angel, 15;
Salem, 14. Socond half: Mt. Angol,
15; Salem 15. Total: Mt. Angol, 30;
Salem, 29.

Field goals J. Schott 5, Tollman 2,

II. Schott 2, Molchior, Kenno- -

dy 6, Ryan 4. Foul goals II. Schott 9,

Sullivan 8.

Referee, Melchior; Minton;
timer, Micky; scorer, Gingrich.

Next Saturday the
club, of Portland, will play the Yel-

low Jackets at the Y. M. C. A. hero.

WETS KAY'S AGENTS
OF ACTING IN MANNER

triNiTiD psass utAiro wibi.i
Or., Dec. 6. Alleging

gross frauds and
in the conduct of the city elec- -

There is a splondid chancy for
your Stomach to "come back"
and you can help Nature along
by taking a short course of

It is for Poor Appetite,
Colds and

Grippe.
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and Furnishings for Sale. The

A small deposit secures Xmas

Pendants, Beads, Coral Beads, Brooches, Neck Chains, Lockets,
Buttons. Silverware.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
NEXT DOOR TO UNITED STATES BANK BUILDING

Schramm,

umpire,

evening MsLough-li-

ACCUSE

UNFAIR

Springfield,
irregularities, intimi-

dation

Why, Sure!

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Indiges-

tion, CostivenesB,
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Iv Going Out

Jewelry

Hinges
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tion of November 4, B. A. Washburno,
defeated candidate for mayor, has to-

day filed with tho town clork a written
notice of contest of the election of
Charles L. Scott as mayor of Spring-
field. Dr. J. Randolph Barr, defeated
candidate for councilman, filed a simi-

lar complaint, contesting the election of
J. W, Coffin to the council. The no-

tices of contest will be reportod to the
council at its meeting next Monday.

Bosides making allegations of irreg-
ularities such as are mentioned in the
complaint in the suit to doclare the lo-

cal option election invalid, the contest
notices declare there are frauds in the
counting of the votes thnt were cast.

The Washbourne's complaint alleges
that Scott violated tho corrupt prac-

tices act in that, on election day, he
urged persons to vote for him; that ho
himself remained about the polls and
hired Conrad Glantz. to stay at the polls
to intimidate the voters, and that he
(Scott) controlled tho election judges
and caused them to make an erroneous
count of the ballots cast.

The same allegations of intimidation
on the part of the agents of Governor
West as are made in the contest of the
local option election, are ropcated in
the contest of the election of the town
officials.

Intimate knowledge may bo a mag- -

nifying glass, but some men positive- -

ly dwindle under it.
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Business
Optical Business .

biggest slaughter of prices

purchases.

Rare Bargain
Owing to illness of my family, I am

offering my choice farm, six
miles east of Salem, for a great deal
leas than it is worth, provided it is
taken Monday or Tuesday of next week.
If you waot a farm at a bargain, got
busy at once, and Bee my agent.

JOHN H. SCOTT,
Over Chicago Store.

take nothing less than a
brass knuckle and a block jack to knock
tho conceit out of some people.

Folks -- Scott Realty

SOME BARGAINS
Five-roo- house, lot 55x150, $25

down, $10 per month.
10 acres, mostly in fruit, six yeara

old, with 3 miles from Sa-

lem. Price $2800.
Now is the time to buy a farm. We

have some good bargains.
We want $700 on good, new proper-

ty, 8 per cent net to party who will,

furnish it for three years.
Houses to rent.
Insurance written.

FolaM-ScO- tt Realty Co.... - . . ..
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A SPECIAL

ENGAGEMENT
Mr. George Kleine presents the Photo-Dram- a

Company's Marvelous Production

"THE LAST DAYS of

Worthy Successor to 'Quo Vadis
In 3' Acts and 6 Parts Made
from the world famous novel by Lord Buwer Lyt-to- n

in authentic location at Pompeii, Italybearing
the masterly, artistic stamp that characterizes the
Italian productions. A revelation in photographic
beauty and skill. Special incidental music. No
raise in

Monday and Tuesday Dec. 8 and 9
Matinee both days. Secure your seats early.

LIGH 1HEATRE
SIGN OF THE BEST SHOWS
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Co.

buildings,

prices.
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